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Caleer Guidance Unit

The carcer guidancc unit is intendcd primarily to assist students il1 their career planning and

provides infbrmation lhat helps the studcnts to give a directiol to their aspirations and intelcsts.

The organization bclicves in timely counselinu and arlangcs lraining sessions that enhances the

students to courpcte rvith the best ch;rllunscs in inclustry. Crrcer counscling progranrs are

unde|taken periodrcrlly by tlre placemeni r'oordinalor Lo grridc thc students. Interactive sessions

by the emincnt persons in respective fields are conducted regulally.

Objectives: To give training and guidance to studcr'ris on carcer related matters and assist them

in exploring new ol,pofiunities.

To invite cotrpaniesrorganizations for caurpus interviews and provide them necessary facilities
1ir conducting wlitlen tests, group discr:ssion,-lcchnical and HR intcrview ctc.

To arange industrial visit and training for linal year and ple final year students.

To organize various types and levels of tlaining progratns like mock interviews, group

discussions, experience sharing by emincnt pcrsonalities, business cornmunication skills and

conduct model test ibr various typcs of aptitudcs tests.

To display various job advcrtiscn.rcnts conrinq il onrplovrl'rcnt nc\\,s, opportunitics and career'

colu rnns irt lcading ncrvspapels.

The proposed bastc training consists of tlrc lbllorving nror:luies antl tor a rnaxinrunt ol'-10 hours

duratiou. Tirling l ill be based on the convenicnces o1'differcnt batches/groups and as a part of
time table.

I . Aptitude Test.

2. English Granmar and Verbat Ability
3. 'l'raining fol group rvorks and teant effcctiveness
4. Tlaining for Communicative Englisb/Dcvcloping Business Communication Sl<ills.

5. Training on Personality Devcloprnenr
6. Mock Inten, iews (HR/TR)
7. Mock GDs

8. Resume Preparation

9. N4odcl Canrpr,rs lntclvieu, Tcsts
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Students are guided by an efficicnt team of counselors who help students in choosing their line of

rvork from a plethora of choices. Care is taker.r to ensure students are placed in fields where thcy

have an aptitude to excel, keeping in view theit'personal traits and qualities. All students are

welcome for career guidance and counseling.

Career guidance cell most of the students are in a state of conflision to choose their career ahead

after-phannacy. The choices are many, advises galore all adding up to the gland confusion. He or

she feels everyone else is right except hil.rself or herself. We do not want our students to get

entanglecl such situation and mal<e their decision uncertain and complicated. The parents are also

helpless fol thcir rvalcls u'ith gencration ga| and cvcr gro\Ying carc( r oPtions

Iror this reason, we set up the career guidancc cell. The cell treats cacl'r student differently "Each

according to his aptiLude and talent" is ortr slogatr hcre. Thc student's desires and abilitl are

evaluatetl individually and are advised the way tbrward accorclingly. A u'rong choice of career

could be a career Iosr and it is very diflicLrlt to regain the lost glound in life later. The possible

career cloice could be higher education abroad imnrecliate job in ltand being as entrepreneur,

cloing B.phaIm, doing M.PhanI etc. 'l-hc ciueer guidrLnce cell has experts to channelize the

student's efforts ancl intentions in the desiled nranner.'fhe experts cale for the students hence the

caring guidance. Tlrus each and every student at Keshlata College of Pharmacy "enters to learn

rrd leave to achieve".

Carcer guidance cell is functioning in the college. It consists of counseling committee, traing and

placemelt committee. Thc career guidarce cell fur.rctions with the coordination of faculty

merlbers and student coordinators lttltn lll stleanls.
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